MEDIA RELEASE

RACS deplores hospital violence and one-punch attacks

Wednesday 31 May 2017

The Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS) has come out strongly against violence in Australian hospitals and in particular, one-punch attacks.

This follows media reports this afternoon of an alleged assault on a Melbourne surgeon, now in a critical condition after suffering a single punch to the head last night.

Violence against frontline medical and hospital staff is a well-publicised issue and all patients, visitors and staff in hospitals and emergency departments have a right to safe environment, according to RACS Trauma Chair Dr John Crozier.

“All interpersonal violence is deplorable - an alleged assault by single punch to a Box Hill surgeon whose life is now critically threatened by resultant brain injury is obscene,” Dr Crozier said.

“The brain is a delicate organ, and the human, ultimately, a fragile creature.

“Such criminal violence is unacceptable.

“RACS campaigns for respect in the workplace. RACS advocates against preventable injury. RACS condemns single punch attacks,” Dr Crozier said.

RACS also supports the Australasian College for Emergency Medicine policy that there should be a nationally-consistent ‘zero tolerance’ approach to acts of violence in hospitals.

Similarly, RACS believes that hospitals must have organised policies and procedures regarding the management of violent incidents and that all staff should be encouraged to report any act of violent behaviour.
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